
Decoration Included:  1-color Imprint

Decoration Options:  Up to a 3-color Imprint, 
Laser Engrave (Bamboo only), Full Color Process  
 
Material:  PVC or Bamboo

Weight: 0.25 oz

Dimensions:  3.35 in x 2.11 in x 0.05 in

Imprint Area:  3.35 in x 2.11 in

Production Times:  ReadyShip Next Day 
*ReadyShip Next Day up to 250 pieces

Minimum Order Quantity:  1 piece

Included:  Insert card with instructions 
& recycled packaging

Template Setup Charge:  $350.00 (g)

Elify TAP Plus
Digital Business Card

READYSHIP™

Black BambooWhite

NEW
IN 2023

*USD pricing includes brokerage fees, duties and shipping. Shipping to 1 location. 
**Additional setup and run charges may apply. Inquire with your Sales Rep for more info.

$21.15 $20.48 $19.98

$22.68 $22.02 $21.52

[c] USD

[c] USD

25+ 100+ 500+

$17.15 $16.48 $15.98

$18.68 $18.02 $17.52

[c] USD

[c] USD

25+ 100+ 500+

PVC

Bamboo

Choose an enterprise-level solution to modern networking with the Elify TAP Plus Digital Busi-
ness Card; make sharing digital info in person as easy as tapping a card to a cell phone. Now 
companies can create a custom, branded digital business card experience that employees can 
individually personalize with their contact information and headshot. 
Decorate the card's expansive imprint area with your brand logo or design. You'll also choose 
the digital card features, layout, and information you want employees to input. The Elify TAP 
Plus version offers everything from the Classic version PLUS background imagery for brand-
ing, marketing tools like videos, slides, social media icons, chat applications, and download 
links. 
When your employees tap the NFC-embedded chip or scan the QR code, they'll register their 
Elify TAP Plus Digital Business Card and personalize it with their contact information and pro-
file picture. But the enterprise-level design, links, and branding will be protected from changes.
Meeting a client? You just tap your card on their smartphone. Then the link to your digital 
business card launches automatically via the NFC-embedded chip. No special app is needed. If 
the cell phone doesn't have an NFC reader - 95% of smartphones do - just scan the QR code.

Digital business card and marketing tool

QR code and NFC-embedded chip

Custom-designed to include features of the Classic, plus marketing tools 
like videos, slides, and links

Choice of PVC or eco-friendly bamboo

Bamboo is a 100% natural material that is both biodegrad-
able and sustainably grown. In addition to its antibacterial 
and antifungal properties, bamboo is easy to grow, 
protects soil structure, absorbs carbon dioxide AND 
produces 35% more oxygen compared with other plants.  


